Community WiFi Hotspots in Maury County

- **All MCPS schools; outside**
  - Baker Elementary School (1301 Hampshire Pike)
  - Battle Creek Elementary School (165 Battle Creek Way)
  - Battle Creek Middle School
  - Brown Elementary School (301 Cord Dr.)
  - Columbia Central High School (451 Lion Parkway)
  - Edward Alexander Cox Middle School (633 Bear Creek Pike)
  - Culleoka Unit School (1721 Warrior Way)
  - Hampshire Unit School (4235 Old State Rd)
  - Highland Park Elementary School (1606 Highland Ave.)
  - Horace O. Porter School (1101 Bridge St.)
  - Howell Elementary School (653 Bear Creek Pike)
  - McDowell Elementary School (714 W 7th St)
  - Mt. Pleasant Elementary (600 N Locust St)
  - Mt. Pleasant Middle School (410 Gray Ln)
  - Mt. Pleasant High School (600 Greenwood St.)
  - Northfield Academy (1101 Bridge St.)
  - Riverside Elementary School (283 Carter St)
  - Santa Fe Unit School (2629 Santa Fe Pike)
  - Spring Hill Elementary School (5359 Main St)
  - Spring Hill High School (1 Raider Lane)
  - Spring Hill Middle School (3501 Cleburne Rd)
  - Whitthorne Middle School (1325 Hampshire Pike)
  - Woodard Elementary School (207 Rutherford Ln)
  - Wright Elementary School (4714 Derryberry Ln N)

- **Spring Hill City Hall, Library, Kohl’s, Port Royal Park (SH Police Cruisers)**

- **Downtown Columbia, Columbia Riverwalk Park, Fairview and Macedonia Community Center, and Ridley Park**

- **Columbia Power and Water office (201 Pickens Lane)**